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A Few Futures
.. .i.iiri anrlnff comes nt Oio end

fL, theatrical yenr, It Is still a time of
'b: . ...i--- .. Trv.nntft" nrn In order.

VL . ..L .. nnnrr(irlnt ItiAtinnilatl illfl- -

i the birth of many a pleco that may

ri. ..it a ntl snrlnif means a uhnke-u- p In
I$oMnff o' weakly plays close a little
VSl . .i frit. mirtrtnM fl n ft nitl n 1 (iflli

Bid of time, xi'c ."
1 . . i.m l.i tho Shado" llnds tho For- -

l!t temporarily deprived of an enter- -

ailment, while the wiuiurnwni 01 um-Si- r

from tho "underllno" at tho Drond
from US "uaiu" uikUKiiiuuiiiA &t0

. mean tho play'o continuance in Newt "The Phantom Itlvnl." by the
..has Bono under, despite Its Urond-rl- r

and Its very evidentprosperity

0n0i the new sprlnp;. ...crop to
Mnvrlonn."

replace a

.Prank Hatch, n veteran pioduccr. and.,, .immnl n nrltln
iTtot . Sort while the author of an
&lnp fnrcc. 'Sylva IUiiib Away."
rWCh JU """"" ;".r, II .,r Tnv;inn

Lnccrti themselves with a certain aRed

what were "cohoes"), whonce' ... ., ,.. itnin,io in rutin..U,nr fill ID Ylll iio H"""""""
nd up, via a taxi accident. In the

.Witty of a young lady by tho name of
l 7.,l.lr. Vine."
Bw J Ferguson will piny the old party.

rest of the cast Includes Cnrrle Rcy--

Oww- - W. ""ward, plerdre Doyle.
Vllllam UOyu, uenu innivil "'
Mce Kcnry Xorman, Horace Vinton and

Ilhers.

hther Prospects

It Is a Rood while to wait, but "Seven
. . n.ut." will lm no less wpl- -

U,e when It arrives nt the Qarrlck next
iek The piece na ueun iimjcu mi mm
.,.'-u- i. .mini, more warm praise t'linn
nv press asent could furnish. All this

iplte or me mui i""i " " -
.. . . . nnllniia r.nniii?li to oxnnsiMiwr iui3 "'..-,::..-.- . u ;:

he surprises ot .wr wuns i ""
reached town, du m u i" ...

...in.... flip render and mnycoer
hut the story deals with n young novel- -

st n'no wagers mai no ' "", ";
ilete novel within 21 hours In a deserted
.A.. ...... ...i i.,m nn n. mnuntaln-toi)- . How

, nccompllshes all this and the various
lerions who get In his way may all Bo
. i k.. n nenianl of Earl Derr
l.'.... ..,..i rrr.m whlcb the olay was

iKkcn. or by the simpler and pleasanter
bcpedlent ot buying a. scai iur ..iu.iuu,.... i.u.i on.i iifptiK' Intprentlnir nro--

(lliauilHIim' " ...o"rf - - -

HMWini0' European uranms ouuniw o im.--

unagement or tno i.imc i'",".,... l.v lh. hnnril. "Tho P per"
nd "The Servant In tho House one oC

Alch Is announced aim mo ouier
imorcd-a- re both wortny pieces, urn
.... i,,.A nimnHv hppn Been nerc. For

t... A t.mt.1 ilnnpnrl nn a lilav bv
(ohn Jex, the director who has replaced
) Iden Payne. It is cauea .uuiimuui
nlret." mid It alms to satirize the fads

Amprinnn women and tho
mperament of artists. Ralph Herz, the

tlever, If by no means BUbtle, comedian
it "Jt Pair ot Sixes," is 10 come 10
Ittle Theatre for tho leading part.
The thiriT of the recitals by Ecimi

rf. . tTnftl.fann nnr l.PI. hU!th.tnil.
harl.-- s nann Kennedy, will come on Sat--

irfay, March 13, Tho program will .j.

..t.niiA,tt tmn- MWniYilpt" and
'Romeo and Juliet" and an Interpretative
rtadlng of "The Necessary Evil," by Mr.

nneay. On Good ivnaay jjir. ivenncuy

THEATRICAL

LDGLHI-'Te- ff o' My ireart,", with an
cast. Hartley Manners' popular ana

aincsinc cometlv of the Impetuous young
Irfsl- tiTrl und what she does to a sedato
EniMsh family. . 8:1

W0.D "The Misleading Lady." A "oclo-lozn-

faive of il ccutlcman from I'ata- -

conU, who kidnaps and tames a flirtatious
younc ornament of good society. Also enter
"Napoleon ' Oood amusement 8:lu
AUItU'R Te San Carl oh Oncra Company in
repertory. For further announcement and re
views eee 'no music aepanmeni 011.0

1TTLK "Illeh Man. Poor Man." with the
rrildcnt company. A co edy by Porter
Emerson Urown, which sh s tho 3th ave-
nue Is lust as out of lt In Vermont tut a
chorus girl tn Dth avenue. Ingenious and
ingenuous 8:13

tTRIC-"Uanc- lng Around," with Al Joleon.
A Winter Garden show with a hussar hero
wno is looking for a beauty snot and nnds a
Yrhole ballroomful. Al Jolann convulnlelv
ruins the plot 8:15

WALNUT ' Tho Trail of the Loneaomo Pine'Llirene Walter'H pfteeHvn lirnmntlziitlnn nf
John Kox, Jr b tale of the Cumberland Gap.
mii wec& 0:10

Vaudeville
FITIl'3 Joan Pawvpr. riniirlA nilllri'n'ntnr
m 'Wiea tif thn lllrh'': Kunnln Ilrlf. lr

B.Fogtlyt "The Dublin Minstrel": 1J. A.
'Colonial Days": CoaJcley. llanvey

anJ wunlevy, blackface comedians; Ilcuu- -
nionie and Arnold in "Tho Doctorlne" ;

mot Inn nlrttir
KIXON'S URAND The Klsht Royal Dragoons,
'!? .'ilary ahclbyj Chicken Dinner": Joo
fi!r 11 A . audevllla Show"; Cole,
.i.r "a...,u iinuem waniea .Dohertya In "Nutty Nonsensa": Julia
ivJ un the traPcle. and eomuily motion

'fyjr;, "Adventures on the Hoof of tho
KfiT .n2,c!nsi,c,urf?. '." th0 AIP: OeorKe

Zmlyfc hyt0?, Kc,,".e.y ,"" Martin
iSffP.JS r..ihe IaJ?Py Medium"; i;ddleH5?rl?r;ne C'ark In "Marooned":lh. cwtllSf,,i,A,A,9rf,?t ,n.'!d Master lloae In

RftS ?LH5NWrte "1H. Jv.l . cadet.;

LndtCha?l0wn.'n X$ll MeM"Jon. Wamond'l,..lhe Searecrow"; Dave rr- -
litit. "'''. no ooretty and Antol- -

SS?b.Evma1S,,f ,1? "M- -' Shea
lnrvSbWl n,ro.wn. UelmarIPtlt?Wjm'S, 9.1 5fJ.O0.k"!.. Earl andliiiTliL WW"? Iteynpldi, monoloBiiit: D

SflSinln anZ'ilun." K",,y Brot"e ln
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MBAEDEKER

AL JOLSON
The comedian at the Lyric ns do
iayas sees him in "Vaudeville,"

by Caroline Caffln (Mitchell Ken- -
norley, N. Y.).

will read "The Terrible Mcolt," with theprocccl9 tlcillcatcd to the Emergency Alii
Fund.

Al Jolson in Black and White
Tho other night a had cold laid Al Jol-

son low, r.nd for one performance an un-
derstudy tried to put It over. H Ib for
members ot thn saddened audlcnco (vo-
luntary mourners, of coursn, for tho Lyric
iii.uiimomeiu ouerca to return tlio admis-
sion fee) thnt we reprint from "Vaude-
ville," that vastlv acute book by Cnro-llti- o

Caflln, which Mitchell Kcnnerley pub-
lishes, tho caricature by do Zayas, which
heads this column, and tho following suc-
cinct description of tho comedian:

"Ho has a vigorous, swinging energy
that keeps things busy all around him.
His Is not the Negro comedy, but a more
conscious humor, full of a vitality which
overflows and can diffuse Itsolf Into a
whole stageful of people and make tho
air full of the hum of fun and merri
ment.
Itesurrcctinpf Anthony Hope

One of the efficiency experts of tho
"show business," for some wholly blind
and ungucssable reason, appears to have
taken a notion that romance Is coming
back this year. To cap the climax, ho
Imagined that Anthony Hope's "The

of Ijady Ursula" (vintage 1SD7)
Is the proper sort of thing to resur-
rect for our Impatient plaudits. And,
then, he put Phyllis
Kellscn-Tcrr- y Into tho part that Virginia
Ilnmcd once adorned.

The result, when New fork looked atIt a day or two ago, was Inevitable dls- -
aDnoIntmpnt.- . . Snmn nrltlnn.......... r.uur.,,v,i,1 .,,!, jjii.j.ln..
And some-- :ik the gentleman on the
times tooit it out on the star. Alto--
..gotlier., thp .......nrn.1tlrHnn...... aiA.ria.i.....i tn.w 1.lltltU

......
proved the futility of managerial guess-
work over such deeply philosophic aspects
ui csimHiua as wneiner rornanco can
como DacK.

News Notes
Next month Boston Is to Inspect "The

National Law," by Charles Sumner, u
man so we hear from Chicago "engaged
In commercial pursuits." Whether he
catches up with the almighty dollar In thocase of his play Is a matter for time and
fortuno to settle.

Sam Bernard, weary of the thankless
task of supporting art In this bad year
for musical comedy, has put aside "The
Bcllo of Bond Street" and turned regret-
fully to "the legit." In that nimbus ho
will act tho principal part In a new farco
by Frank Miindcl. who wrote "The High
Cost of Loving." It Is "Tho Lady We
Love," and Janet Beecher and Bruce Mc
Kao will assist.

The bankrupt but courageous Mr. Tyler
la back from London, with Joy for his
rivals and wormwood for himself. "Peg
o' My Heart." he reports, Is drawing J10,-0-

a week over there, while the dram-
atization of "David Coppcrflcld," which
helped Mr. Tyler Into tho bankruptcy
court, Is doing very well by Sir Herbert
Tree. But tho English actor-manag- er Is
content with prices.

Life on the Hot Stove Circuit
Tho musical comedy show which was

to appear at the Alrdomo last night for
the first show of a two-nig- stand failed
to he given on nccount of t'nc nonappear-
ance of tho entire company. Three of
the gents and three girls were hero to
go ahead with a comedy skit, but Mini-g- er

Dwyer would not book them unless
they had the entire company. So as not
to disappoint the patrons entirely, Man-
ager Dwyer prevailed on the two come-
dians to do a little vaudevillo sketch for
tho evening's Bhow. They did and fiiclr
wit and nonsense took well as did
"Please Pull Down tho Curtain" and "Its
a Long, Long "Way to Tlpperary," two
song hits. Tonight the entlro company
will bo here, four genta and six
chorus ladles with a musical comedy that
Is bound to please. The theatre Is com-
fortable heated, three largo stoves In
various parts of the theatre giving, t'ne
required amount of warmth. From tho
Dunkirk, Ind., News.

NEWS NUGGETS
WASHINGTON. Remorseful oer his urreat

on a drunkennetia charge. William A. Hayes.
1!5. itrancled himself with Ills necktie.

WASHINGTON. Dyiiiir. as ho llved-ita- nie

General Ciru Iluagey. Civil War
hero, commented lut before he exDlred: "It's
all riant now."

jjMBnrMLaMM.

TWO RUNAWAY BOYS

FOUND IN BOX CAR

One Is an Habitual Devotee of
Wanderlust The Other
Liked Cigarettes.

A few days ago, Frank Hay-do- n,

of 27.19 North Orkney street, unokcd
n clgnrotte. Frank's youngest brother,
Colrnmn, 11 years old, saw him and,
knowing hli brother was forbidden to
smoke, told their father, James Hnydcn.
Frank wus rebuked. This, the police be-
lieve, Is why Frank Joined Alfred

1G yenrs old, of ICOI North Fiont
street, nn habitual runaway, and hoppeo
a freight car to Heading last night. Both
boys were found ln the car, this morn-Hit- ?,

by tho Rending police, hungry, tired
and half-froze-

Tho police of tho 4lh and York streets
stnllon hnvc notified tho parents that the
boys hnve been found. They will be
brought back to this city.

Mrs. Cnrlotto Verbecken, Alfred's
mother, was not surprised when sho heard
about her son's exploit.

"This Is an old trick of Alfred's," she
Bald, "and I'm through with him this
time. Ho has a Job. but he wastes nil the
monev he earns. His slBtcrs work hard
In the mills to help me keep the house
going. He didn't bring homo his en-
velope Snturday night, and asked me for
money yesterday moinlng. That Is the
kind of gratitude he shows. He'll go to
the Houso of Detention this time, It I
know II.

"Ills last uinawny exploit was to Balti-
more. He enmc back and got down on Ills
knees before mo and swoto he'd never
do It again. After that time 1 never saw
a hoy eat so much. He must have drunk
a half bucket of water. And then ho
went to bed and slept for a day and n
half. I thought he was cured then, but
1 guess I was wrong."

Mrs. Verbecken Is getting a divorce
from her husband, Felix, who Is now liv-
ing In Hanover, Pa. Hanover is nenr
Beading, and It Is believed Alfied may
have tried to Join his father.

"BUNDLE WKKK" PLANS FOR
NORTHEAST UNDER WAY

Collections and Moss-meetin- g Pnrt of
Relief Program.

Plnns are being formulated for n "bun-
dle week" In the northeast section of
the city under the auspices ot the North
Kensington Avenue Business Men's As-

sociation.
Tho puiposo Is to relievo ns much as

possible tho widespread distress facing
thousands of honest, un-

employed In that hcctlon. Tho commlttoc
In chargo has arranged for a mass-meetin- g

for Sunday night, March 7, at the
Iris Theatre, Kensington avenue below
Allegheny avenue, which hns been

free by Mannger Michncl J. Walsh,
In addition to giving the use of tho thea-
tre, Mr. Walsh will donate the receipts
of the theatre for the needy fiom March
12 to March 27. Piomlnent speakers will
address the meeting. The Simpson Mem-
orial Baud will furnish tho music and n
high-clas- s free movlng'-plctur- e exhibi-
tion will be part of the program.

Bundle stations will be established at
various points of the Northeast to which
donations will be sent. Until the sta-
tions have been established by tho com
mittee, the EvuNiNa Lunoun. has placed
at Its disposal the Northeast Branch of-
fice, Kensington and Lehigh avenues,
where Mnnaser John C. Smith will

packages.
A delegation of business men, compoied

of William A. Hasan, Edwin L. Hoff-
man, John Barnctt. Frederick floldmnn.
John Moore and George It. Murdoch will
Interview "Billy" Sunday before the
expiration of this week and urge a col-

lection at tho tabernacle for tho relief
work in the Northeast.

Donations from all parts of the city
will bo gratefully received and the com-
mittee in charge earnestly urges every
section of the community to rally to the
support of tho movement.

Tho slogan of tho committee is. "Put
your shoulder to the wheel, brother, nnd
do your duty toward your fellow beings
In distress." Money contributions
Bhould be forwarded to John Barnott,
treasurer of tho committee, 2S14 Kensing-
ton avenue. Communications should be
nddrcsscd to Edwin L. Hoffman, fcecre
tary, 3010 Kensington avenue.

WHAT'S DOING TONIGHT

Sunrtcy Revival, tabernacle, 10th and Vino
stiffti; 7.":0 o'rlock. Kree.

Iiobert Grler meeting, Hotel Adclphla; 8
o'clock.

C'olloo'o of Iliynlcians, --'2tl and Ludlow
stircts. S o'clock. Free.

Franklin Institute; 8 o'clock. Free.
Kensington Hoard of Trade, Iluncol; street

ami Susquehanna avenue: S o'clock. Kreo.
South .v.'.l Street llutlness Men, 3'.M and Kan-so-

streets; S o'clock. Kree.
i:at Central Iluslnesa Men, 423 Spruce

street; 8 o'clock. ITce.
Concert, lit. Murk's Church choir, De I.antey

School. H20 I'lno street: H o'clock.
Cipcnlnsr of photographic exhibit, Acaunmy

of Fine Aria: s o'clock. Free
lecture on "Tho Frlnuo of Aula." tWnre tha

OeoBruphlcal Soflcty. by Harriet Chulmcrs
iluiro, Wllherspoon Hall: fi o'clock. Free.
Surtrage lecture, "What I Wron?" by Mrs

rasrlial CoKtns, 'rioga Hank Building; 8
o'clock. Free..

1 .dure on "Tho Single Tax," by John Z.
White. Hthlcal Culture House, 1321 Spruco
strtet. S o'clock.

Ilnlmespurc transit mass meetlnir, Ilhavsn
and Jackson streets; S o'clock. Free.

l'oundrymcn'H Association, Manufacturers'
Club, o'clock.

Geographical Society, Wllherspoon Hall; 8.1.1

Address by John W. Westcott. liar Associa-
tion. Surrcme Court room. City Hall; 0 o'clock.
Free.

ASTHMA SIMPSON, THE VILLAGE QUEEN

Mad, melodious Lucy Ashton warbled
her coloratura sentiments and efflorescent
woes last night nt the Qarrlck, where
daetano Donizetti's opera, drawn from
Scott's "Bride of Lnmmcrinoor." took Its
tragic course ns the second offering In the
San Carlo Company's repertory week of
tho good old lyilc stiuulbys. It hns been
Hovornl seasons since the paranoiac duet
with the flute has been heard south of
Market street In tho once sacred terrnln
of grand npern: and It Is not carping to
say that Its tricksy trills and exfoliated
emotions Inched the fncllo skill and
crystalline quality, uth which they were
delivered by Scmbrlcli at her farewell In
tho time-honor- Academy nnd the corus-
cating brllllntiC!, In the upper range con-
ferred on the mere notes by Tetrazzlnl
on the inemorabln spring afternoon In
1007 when Oscar Hammcrstcln, tho stormy
petrel of grand opera, fetched his troupe
DO miles n cross Jersey to show Philadel-
phia opera that was opera (as he raid)
and there to lay the foundation for n per-

manent opera.
Justice, however, requires tho state-

ment that Edvlgo Vaccarl and the flautist
got nlong very well Indeed In pitch and
rhythm, nnd If the florid soprano of tho
traveling company lacked tho supremo
qualities of her predecessors here In tho
rolo of Lucia, sho illsplajed a vocal
freshness unknown to Scmbrlcli In her

period nnd no whit of
tho distressing Infantile tones of Tctra-zzlnl- 's

lower register. And even If An-gc- lo

Antoln ns Enrico failed to extinguish
memories of Polcse and Salvatoro Scla-tctt- l,

those of Zcnntello, not to mention
notables of Abbey, Oraii and Conrcld days
at the Academy, theso singers did rise
superior, vocally and histrionically, to
others endured In In those Belf-sam- o

"golden days," revered by the older gen-
eration (for the past were always hal-
cyon days, If the veteran Is to be cred-
ited).

.Miss Vnccarl, comely of face, buxom of
figure and humettc of complexion, hardly
attained the visual reality or a, Highland
heiolne, and her uctlng was a matter of
very elementary drill; but she sang In a
voice both sweet and strong, albeit not nn
evocative voice that colored the tone duly
and emotionally In the lovo scenes or In
the mad scene, dextrous nnd easy as her
singing was there from the technical
standpoint. Mr. Antola projected somo
action Into Enrico's role, and sang In n
baritone of moderate compass nnd suav-R- y,

while Mr. Sciarcttl proved a ro-

bustious tenor, with a clangorous quality
to his vocallsm thut betltted the big en-
sembles, hut that was not Invariably
agreeable In other passages.

Vet, all la all, the performance gave
pleasure to ,i fair-size- d and very en-
thusiastic audience, extremely free with
Its cries of "bravo" nnd its calls of "bis";
for the company sang lit a forthright
fashion and hcurty, sang Its Donizetti
"straight," without attempts at romance
or realism, but ns Itnllnnnte opera, with
all Its vocal and Instrumental gauds and
graces, which would have mightily
astounded the good Sir Walter to hear;
it was minus nny pretense of drama, ofany Intents to evoke illusions or stir the
Imagination; but It possessed In full meas-
ure all the approved conventions of tho
operatic craft as practiced at Flcsole,
Lucca or any other provincial house the
aria directed from footlights to audience
regardless of relativity to plot or action;
the how giaclously acknowledging an- -
phiuse, though tho recipient must step
out oi me sinfrc pictuie to do so; the
vlbiato to express feellnc, and tho display
of teeth to denote an overplus of joy.

The chorus sang; well In tune nnd time.
More anhnntlon would not have been

but, Italian chorus-wis- e. Its
members preserved their calm, not to
say stolid, mien throughout; even when
the ancient Chaplain rushed In with a
"bent" on Lucy's murder of her spouse,
a passage which hns musical and dra-
matic punj.i, tho chorus persisted In Its
clover Imitation of cigar store Indluns
The staging was not well done and tho
chorus waidrobo showed nn tinclannish
diversity of tartans ns well as a shortage
of sporrans.

Tho orchestra, under Giuseppe Angellul,
was amply prollclcnt for tho Donizcttlnn
tunes; the harpist nnd flautist wero
particularly good.

This, then. Is a review of "Lucia" that
Ignores the Justly celebrated sextet. They
did It. six of them count 'em, six In
robust linglng fashion. In fact, twice.

BOY SAVED BY MOTHER'S PLEA
A dramatic plea made by his mother

today saved Adolph Shuester,
of 2031 North Falrhlll street, from going
to Jail. The boy was arrested on a war-
rant sworn out by hla mother, charged
with robbing her cigar store, just n
she was about to sell out. Ills desire to
go to theatres and Indulge in the fads
of older boys, tho police say, actuated the
robbery. He was unaware that he was
even suspected, and was arrested today
Just as he left his home. Touched by tho
mother's Intercession, Magistrate I'en-noe- k

agreed to glvo him another chance.

Democruts Appeal for Funds
Federal office holders nro being asked

to make "voluntary contributions" to
tho State Democratic Committee head-
quarters, 117 South Ilroad Btreet, In order
to replenish the treasury fund of the or-
ganization, which Is said to be nt low
ebb. Notices to this effect were sent out
yesterday to Government employes re-
gardless of sex or color, and tho com-
munications heur tho slgnuture of State
Chairman Iloland S. Morris. According to
Mr. Morris upwards of 10,000 copies of tho
request have been Issued.

LUKE WARM DIDN'T

GLOUCESTER JUNGLE

DEADLINE FOR HOBOES

ON JERSEY JOURNEYS

Those Who Cross It Do So
Under Pain of Hard La-

bor at Water Works, by
the Stern Edict of Mayor
Anderson.

Town Now One of the Most
American of A in ericun
Cities, Willi No Foreign
Population to Speak of.

Tramps Go Elsewhere.

Tho Gloucester Jungle lies Just north ot
tho town In n little hollow screened by

tho stalks nf dead weeds mid underbrush,
within easy reach of tho slovniovlng
freights, and accessible also, for those
who know tho path, lo tho highway lend-

ing Into tho town. It Is a good jungle,
as Jungles go, but tho trouble Is It Is

known to tho Gloucester "bulls," who
have made It tho hobo dead lino of South
Jersey.

Uelow thnt dead lino no son of rest
may venttiro under pain of manual labor
at tho water works. Tho edict of Glou-

cester's Mayor has gono forth. It has
been blazoned to tho curious little world
of tramps by the cabalistic cade of chalk
ninrks on water tanks and fences leading
Into tho town, nnd Gloucester Is virtually
trntnplcss.

Today tho regular employes at tho
water works had to push wheelbarrows
laden with coal for tho engines. Tho labor
was Irksome, because for tho Inst mouth
tbey have been getting assistance from
tho sons of rest. At the outset they
had tho pick of 30 men. Today there
wero six men In tho Gloucester Jail at
dawn, and only four of them wero phys-
ically able to wheel coal for their brcn

Gloucester, tho one-tim- e Mecca of
racing men and other gamblers, boasts
today that It Is one of tho most Amer-
ican of American cities. It has no for-
eign population, and Its problem ot tho
unemployed Is not big enough to baffle
solution. Gloucester boasts that It Is a
nice, quiet residential town, where house-
holders are not bothered by sons of the
open road seeking a "hand-out- " at the
back door.

THE INFAMY OF GLOUCESTGIt.
To hoboes thioughout tho East today

tho mtmo of Gloucester Is uuathema. Its
fame or Its Infamy, from the vluivpotnt
of the tramp has spread along tho cntlic
Atlantic seaboard. In tho Jungles and the
box cars, ln tho free flop houses and on
tho head end of the limited, tho story of
what Gloucester has done Is spreading all
over the country by word of mouth.

Even tho regulars aro disappearing, ac-
cording to the police. The bluecoats tell
of lt with voices In which there Is a
trace of mournfulness, for the talcs of
these tramps who had been coming back
year after year were Interesting, full of
tho flavor of tho open road stretching Into
tho everywhere, full of tho lure of the
wanderlust. Now that they are not com-
ing back, tho Gloucester "cops" aro miss
ing them.

David M. Anderson Is Mayor of
Gloucester. Ho decided four weeks ago
that there were too many tramps In tho
town. Thltty-sl-x of them happened to
bo In the dungcou-Uk- o colls of
tho Gloucester Jail at the time, getting a
free flop, so, perhaps, ho had leason fur
his decision. At any rate, lie made tho
Juuglo the deadline, and ordered the
pollco to put all tramps who ventured be-

low It to work at the water works.
It should bo written In fairness to

Gloucester nnd to David M. Anderson
that the town pays for what lt exacts
from the hoboes. Tho men are required
to work one hour at the water works,
and for this they aro given a good meal.
Tho tramps admit there is nothing wrong
with the "scoff," the road's vernacular
for food, but tho Idea of pushing a
wheelbarrow for an hour appalls them.

AVERSION TO WATER.
Also, although this they do not admit,

thero Is tho time-honor- aversion of
tho tramp to water. As a matter ot fact,
tho hoboes aro not compelled to touch
any of the water at tho water works,
hut tho namo Is a potent one to keep
them away from tlio town. Those south
ward bound In New Jersey who do not
heed the tales of their fellows they meet
on tho road and venture as far as tho
Gloucester Junglo nro halting there.

Sometimes they stay In the Juuglo a
few days, grumbling, and tell of the good
old days when South Jersey was u haven,
replcto with warm places to sleep and
full of kindly folk who gave ftcely of
"hand-outs- " to all comers. Sometimes
a rash tramp sneaks stealthily into town
at night to visit the German minister,
famous for tho easo with which ho may
bo separated from two bits, which Is a
quarter, for a night's lodging.

A number of tramps have secured tho
quarter and have won back to the Jungle,
but more have been nnhbed by a Glouces-
ter bluecoat and havo been sent to the
water works In tho morning for an hour
of labor behind a wheelbarrow laden with
coal.

In the old days no tramp forced out of
tho north by the weather thought of go-

ing south of New Jersey before spend-
ing a week or two ln tho glass towns of
tho State. But Now Jersoy passed a lia-
bility law, and Hops suddenly were at a
premium. Prior to that law tho tramps
walked Into tho big glass works without
hindrance and slept comfortably 12 hours
at a time near one of tho blazing kilns.
Today they are "tlaggca at tho doors.

THE PHOTOPLAY
i

Questions and Answers
The Photoplay Editor of the 15ven-iN'- o

tiKnoMit will bo pleased to answer
questions relating lo his department.

Queries will not be nnnwercd by let-
ter. All letters !init bo addressed to
Photoplay l.'dltor, Kvemino I.rctxiEn.

."arnlt llernhaidt will go Into moving
pictures hnmcdl.ltely on her recovery.
This was matin known yeslcrduy by Lewis
t. Selznlck, vice president nnd general
mnimKCr or the World Film Corporation.

Tho date for tho inking of the pletmo
Is contingent upon Mndnitic JJeiiillnidl's
sltcngth. nnd the stipulations she makes
nro that tlio plclutos shall bo tnltcn In
Pari and thnt she select the play. Mi.
Selznlck has obtained n studio In l'nrls
and Is inaklitR preparations for tho tak-
ing of this lllm.

Madame Iternhnrdt Is to receive a sal-ary of Woo nn hour, and It Is exported
thnt slip will posn dally for two or threeliouis, and that It will take from four
in live weens to complete tho pic tin o. On
this basis of computation Mine. Bern-
hardt will tceelo nbout $30,000.

On behalf of his corporation, Mr. Selz-nlc- k

has deposited, according to French
theatrical practice, ti forfeit of llO.OuO,
and Is now anxiously awaiting word from
Madame Iternhnrdt ns lo when sho will
be nblo to start work.

Pauline Frederick's "Mnsh" Note
Paulino Frederick, who Is In "The Eter-

nal City," nt tho Chestnut Street Opera
House." is pleased she has received u
"mnsh" note. Not that "mash" notes
havo been unusual cvonls In Miss Fred-
erick's career, but, although she never
was more radiant than nt present, they
wcio moro numerous ln her musical coin-
ed:- days.

Tho last ouo reached her ono night this
week In IluBton. It wus wilttcn on tho
stationery of a popular hotel.

"Lovu Girl," it began, "I write to you
love-maki- letters. You so beautiful, so
grace, such carrage, so n voyce. When
I see you In that pink nothingness of u
nlghtlo standing In tho glow of fireplace
I lose my mind. I was Philadelphia when
j on play there and I lose him again. 1
am Hungarian. I sec our play In Huda-I'est- h.

I come to see you self tonight in
Uoston. I shall wear black tye. I shall
piesent mo nt Artistes doorway after the
llnlsh. I must ;o you. Will you refuse,
O no. 1 snail kiss your loving llpps. O 1
looko forwaid."

Tho writer did not get his kiss. Miss
Frederick left the stago door that night
accompanied by her business manager
and two white hopes drafted fiom the
stage crew.

In the Lubin Studios
Lubln Hall, presented to the alumni of

tho CoiiBiegntlou Keneseth Israel In Phil-
adelphia by Slegmund Lubin. was offi-
cially opened this week. On tho opening
night the llrst of n long program of talks
nn HClenco began, when Colonel Joseph
Smlluy, the Lubin director and leading
man. lectin ed on "Tho Making of Moving
Pictures."

Gladys Hanson, one of the most prom-
ising cf the younger emotional actresses
on the stage today, ni rived at the Lubin
studio in Philadelphia this week. Miss
Hanson will be starred In Clyde Fitch's
"Tho Climbers," under the direction of
Harry O'Nell. Tho scenario for this play
was made by Clay M. Gieene.

Wnlter Hitchcock, who has been lead-
ing man for some of the best-know- n stars
In the country, Joined the Lubin forces In
Philadelphia tills week, and will play one
of tho piincipnl parts in "Tho Climbers."

Hnzcl Dawn in "Niobc"
Hazel Dawn, who has just returned to

Now York from her starring tour in "Tho
Debutante," will Immediately begin nn
engagement before tho motion picture
enmern nt tho studios of tho Famous
Playeis Film Company In a film version
of "Nlobc," by Harry and Edward S.
Paulton, the comedy of a stntuo that
comes to life. Maude Odell, who sup-poit-

Miss Dawn in "The Debutante,"
will also take palt. Hazel Dawn made
her di'but In motion pictures In "Ono of
Our Girls," a former Famous Players
production.

Hints to Scenario Writers
Hero Is your market:

THE KALKM COMPANY, 233 West 23d
street. New York city One-re- come-
dies and two-re- dramas, modem In
theme.

ECLAIR COMPANY, 120 West 4th street.

TODAY'S
FEATURES

ntll lielotrJEFFERSON Dnnpliln St.
Oerinnntovrn Ave.
lie!. Grater's Lima

STAR THEATRE
KENSINGTON AVENUE

lKLOWIj:mGII AVENUE

IRIS THEATRE
Germuntown Ave.
A Tlllpehoeken St.

I 832-- 3 IREGENT Market Street
nsd St. nndOVERBROOK llnterford Ate.
B3d St. nndGARDEN l.unsdouno Are.

EPISODES OF ZUDORA IN

Great Southern 'iCTil"
'.'Dili midAVOCA McKiiiii SU.

Hoffman House .Mb and
Tlogn St ii;

MANHEIM 3133
Gerniaiiloirii ATf.

LINCOLN I'JIli St. nnd
Woodbind Air.
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ROBERT WARWICK
Playing tho title role in tho film
version of "Alias Jimmy Valcn- -

tlne

New York city One-ree- J comedloa and
two-re- dramas laid In tho West. Sub-
jects sultaMo for Arizona, atmosphere.

KEYSTONE COMPANY, 17U Allesandro
street, Los Ainrcloa Farco comedies;
quick action. Will read the synopsis
only.

HALUOA AMUSEMENT COMPANY,
Long Ueach, Cnl. Wants two and thr
reel subjects. AV111 not consider any
scenario Hint Is tho least suggestive or
that borders on tho sensational.

Answers to Correspondents
EL1ZAIJETII H.-- She is not married.
AGNES II. Impossible to get Informa-

tion on your first question. Cruzo Is th
husband ot Margaret Snow.

DAILY IUiAlWIt-Jiim- cs Klrkwood ap-
peared In "Thn Eaglo's Nest," "Behind
tho Scenes" and formorly was director of
tho jLiogrnph Company. Ho has directed
most of the Mary Plckford films. No
knowledge of his marital status.

It. M. Harold Lockwood has Joined the
"Plying A" films. Ho began his career
with Scllg, then tho Nestor, and subse-
quently the Famous Players. Ho appeared
with Mary Plckford In "Such Little
Queen"; age (about); marital Btatus

Just now.

FIIOTOPI.AYS

ST. 8SSH
Home of World's Greatest Tliotoplajs

flernoon 1:30 to 1:30 10c, Ific, 23c
i:t-nliiR-s 7:30 to 101.1(1 10c, 23c, OOe
ltd. sriits Selling Week In Advance
SENSATIONAL SUCCESS ! !

"ETERNAL
OX 1 JL "ALL CAINE

With PAULINE FREDERICK
nvirr! iiaii.v ,qn n,.i a.nn v
i'iti;cKi)Ki) ijy comi:i)ii:s withiiiin. ciiai'I.ik
Patrons Should Secure
Their Seats in Advance in
Order to Avoid Standing in
Line at the Beginning of

People Stood in Line for an
Hour Before
Yesterday.

THE TIOGA VENANOO
17TII AND

STR
V)Mn.'.l Finr.it ,f Exclusive Photoplay Theatre.
Capacity 2000 Matinee :30. Evy. 0H5.

matinee and evening:, 10c. Children,
matinee only, Iull orchentra.

TODAY
A WOMAN OF IMPULSE

SUBJECT
TO CHANOE

THE CHRISTIAN Al.I,
lly ICnll

WEEK
Cnlne

EXPLOITS OF ELAINE
EXPLOITS OF ELAINE

m.VITItlNO
Arnold Daly and Pearl White
EXPLOITS OF ELAINE, No. 2

JTHE GILDED FOOL

t'liirk
Muriciirrlle

In THE GOOSE GIRL
riuirleii Itlelimnii and
Cutherlnit CauntlnH In THE IDLER
J1EI.EN GAItUNElC In "THE TKEASURB

Ol' AIIIIAK ItAIIMAN" l'otlio

THE $20,000,000 MYSTERY

No. 12 BAG OF DIAMONDS
No. 10 GENTLEMEN CROOKS
No. 9 KIDNAPPED
No. 13 RAID ON MAD HOUSE
No. 2 SLEEPING HOUSE

SELECT PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
CALENDAR

EVEN HAVE A CHANCE TO OPEN HIS MOUTH!!!

BELVIDEREf

S?c"a$"
TULPEHOCKEN

Performances.

Performances
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